Hedgeman Rodgers
October 1, 1929 - December 7, 2020

Saluda, SC
Hedgeman Rodgers
Hedgeman Rodgers, 91, died Monday, December 7, 2020 at his residence.
Born in Saluda County, and a son of the late Marion Samuel Rodgers and Ada Bartley
Rodgers, he was the husband of Helen Louise Sanders Rodgers. Mr. Rodgers was a
former employee of Bledsoe Construction, Satterfield Construction and a saw mill
operator.
Surviving are his wife, Helen Louise Sanders Rodgers, a daughter, Sandra Elaine
Rodgers Clary (David) of Saluda, a brother, Harold Rodgers (Delores) of Saluda, a sister,
Virginia Bouknight of Ward, and two grandchildren, Heather Clary and Garrett Clary both
of Saluda.
A graveside service will be held 3:00 p.m., Wednesday, December 9, 2020 at Trinity
Lutheran Church Cemetery with Rev. Burton Campbell officiating.
Memorials may be made to Hospice and Palliative Care of the Piedmont, 408 W.
Alexander Ave., Greenwood, SC 29646 or to Mayson Fire Department, c/o Brent Addy,
168 Century Farm Rd., Saluda, SC 29138.
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Comments

“

Ever since i married into this family 54 years ago; I can remember going down to visit
Hedgeman and Helen when we lived in Michigan and he had a special way of
making you feel right at home. They would have a house full, not an empty bed and
pallets on the floor and Hedgeman would quietly pick his way over all of us there to
head out to work early in the morning . He loved his family and was dedicated and
loyal to the people he worked long hard hours for. I can remember the mornings that
Jr and I sat around the breakfast table with Hedgeman and Helen and Hedgeman
had this little thing he would do with his bowl of cornflakes and banana. He would
take the back of his spoon and push the flakes down in the bowl all the while talking
with us, I can't tell you how many times he would do that but that is just one of the
many things that was Hedgeman. Hedgeman adored his daughter Elaine and
cherished his grandchildren Heather and Garrett and David was his right arm. We
were blessed to have him in our lives. May God comfort you Helen, Elaine, David,
Garrett, and Heather as only He can. We love you all and know our brother-in-law is
rejoicing in heaven around Gods' throne.

Linda Browers - December 12, 2020 at 12:51 PM

“

As a hospice volunteer sitter, I had the privilege of spending an afternoon with Mr.
Rodgers. He shared some memories of his two brothers who passed away in tragic
circumstances, his family, and his work friends. I met Helen, his devoted wife of 65
years and his loving family. My condolences to their family during this time of
remembrance.

Art Wallace - December 10, 2020 at 04:42 PM

“

Hospice & Palliative Care of the Piedmont wish to extend its condolence to the family
of Hedgeman Rodgers. Hospice considered it a privilege to care for Mr. Rodgers
during his illness.

Hospice & Palliative Care of the Piedmon - December 10, 2020 at 09:19 AM

“

Mose & Robin Salters lit a candle in memory of Hedgeman Rodgers

mose & Robin Salters - December 09, 2020 at 02:33 AM

“

When I was a young girl I thought this man was a giant. As I grew older I realized he
was just a gentle giant of a man that loved his family . I remember he would work
long hard hours and come home to family visiting from Michigan and he always
found time to play awhile. What a great brother in law. So sorry for your loss Helen,
Elaine, David ,Heather and Garrett. Love you all!.
Aunt Gloria and Uncle

gloria mcdaniel - December 08, 2020 at 06:53 AM

“

So sorry my prayers and thoughts are with y'all

Judy Wootton - December 07, 2020 at 11:06 PM

“

Hedgeman is a brother in law and has always been in my life since I was born. So
many memories to have and keep in our hearts. He will be greatly missed. Love and
prayers to Helen. Elaine, David, Heather and Garrett.

Cathy and Stan Granger - December 07, 2020 at 10:08 PM

“

Bonnie Burnett sent a virtual gift in memory of Hedgeman Rodgers

Bonnie Burnett - December 07, 2020 at 07:59 PM

“

Sheila Alexander lit a candle in memory of Hedgeman Rodgers

Sheila Alexander - December 07, 2020 at 12:10 PM

